LONGDALE PTO
Membership Drive

Choose your level of membership:

____ Mighty Roar - $20
includes 2 adult memberships, 1 frisbee, 1 pair of shades, 1 color changing cup

____ Proud Tiger - $10
includes 2 adult memberships and 1 color changing cup

____ Cub - $5
includes 1 adult membership

____ Den Leader - $3
teachers/staff only

Membership gifts only available during membership drive, September 4 - 28, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult Name</th>
<th>Child Name</th>
<th>Teacher/Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Email Address (optional):
By providing your email address, you agree to receive occasional volunteer and event-related emails from the Longdale PTO. You may unsubscribe at any time by sending an email request to longdalepto@gmail.com

Phone Number: ________________

Amount Enclosed: ________ Please circle: CASH or CHECK
(If paying with cash, please send exact change only.
Make checks payable to Longdale PTO

Please return form and payment to your child’s teacher. Teachers - please return to the PTO mailbox.